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A simplified approximate method of calculating the
unit thermal coad~:ctanco alcng an .airfoll ‘F a function
of distance frol~ the l.~adln~ e~ge, by IIG? u: }.e.~t transfer
data fOr smooth C~lill~8r6 aud sm’;oth t’~ak j~]~’.~~, is pro-
eent2d~ Hert tra~s!’e: rat~s experim?ntalip o’~ta+.ned by
88V8rnl lnV~Sti<i.tOrS Or. IUJ?GIS Of ELirfCi~S Of 90Ct10nB
R.A.I’. 26, E(A.??. 30, Clark 1, and ?NAOA M-6 are comp~red
with results predict3d by tke uso of this ~ethod. calcu-
lation~ of the heh% trans?er r:~tae to be expected from a
typical full-scale win= are also given.
The design of an effective systey for the distribution.
of heat over win~ eurfaces to prevent the formation of ice
requires a knowlodge 0$ the unit thermcd conductancas along ,
such surfaces. .
In oriler to utilize exiBtin~ heat -transfer data to
oalculate these unit conductance, the following ideal sys-
tem is defined: Tha leading edge of the airfoil is replaced
by a right circular cylinddr with a ra?,ius approximately
equal to the radius of curvaturo of tha leading edge and the
upper and the lowor surfaces of the airfoil are replaced by
smooth flat platee~ !l!hemechaniGm of heat transfer along the
leading edge of the airfoil then corro~ponds to that exist-Bm ing over smooth right circular cylinders, and the mechanism
along the remainder of the airfoil is postulated to be oquiti-
alent to that existing over smoath flat plates.
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SYMBOLS
‘A
C*
CL
.
d
fc
f
c~
area of airfoil equal to chord tlme~ span, fta
unit heat capacity of the fluid at constant pres-
sure, Btu/lb ‘~
lift coefficient defined in I’L”= ~CLp.4~a (dimensionless)
diamettir of cyl”lildar, ft
average unit thermal convective coriductnnce, for
length L, between airfoil surface and air,
Btu/hr ft2 OF
unit thermal convoctiua conductance between airfoil
s-irfaca and air St any point x, Btu/hr fta ‘F
fc
P
unit thermcl coavectiv~ conductance between airfoil
surfz.ce and air ct any angle ~, Btu/hr j’ta ‘F
f ucit thermal convsctivo coaductmco aotwean airfoil
c-o surfact? an:. nir at stagnation point (9=00),
Btu/hr fta ‘F
*L
lift Torze definad by ‘L = &LPhUaa, lb
g gravitational forco par unit maas, lb~(lb saca/ft)
k thermal conductivity of fluid, I!tu/hr fta (OY/ft)
L length of flat plata aquivrlent to length olong eir-
foil surfaca mensur~d from point of stagnation, ft
n exponent of L in aquations (5) and (7) “(dimension-
10ss)
q rate of haat transfer, ~tu/hr
b width of span, ft
t8 temporaturo of ~irfoil surfe.ce, ‘F
T arithmetic ~.verage absoluta t“e~per,ature of fluid.
end airfoil surface, ‘li .
.
3. .
~
&- . . .
% velocity of fluid defined by equation (12) or from
praesure dlstributio%ft/sac
~.,-
“frae-6trealn yolocit~.of flu%d, ft/sac ..,.., ..
x“ length” along airfoil profile measured from. tbe~.
poiat of stagnntlon, ft
xtran8 length along airfoil proftle measured from point of
..
. .
stagnation tb pdlht of the beginning of tre.nsltion
of bmmdwy layer, ft
%1
a
‘Y
M
‘P. .
T
-ID
length along upper surface of airfoil measured from
point of stagnation, ft
length along lower surface of airfoil measured from
point of stagnation, ft
.
angle of attaok of airfoil, db~rees
weight density of fluid at temperature T, lb/ft3
abgolute viscosity of fluid at temperature T,
lb sec/fta
mass density of fluid nt temperature- T, 12 seca/ft 4
uniform temporatur”e df fluid far from airfoil surface,
o~ .
-“a)
.
ml
.Pr
Re
.’ “.EOX
. .
*
~~tran8 Reyaolde number at point of beginning of transition
of..bo~undar~ laYar .{u~ Y“ xtrane/u g)
‘angle between radius through point on c~liador and
radius through po’int of stagnaflon mea.sure”d at
axis of “cylinder, degrees .“.. . ,.
Nusselt number (fCd/k)
Prandtl:number. (3600MCpg/lq)
.“.
.
Reynolds” number (u#Y/M g). (applicable to cylinders)
~eyaolds. nu~b~r &.t”di~~ance x fro”rnstagnation point
(umYx/~”g) -“ .“ -,. . .
, j
..
4DISCUSSION OF METHOD
Leading Bdge
Tho magnitude of the unit thermal conductance at “the
stagnation point of a cyllndor can be sxpnossed (reference
~, vol II, pa 632) SS
MU = 1.14 pro=A RG0050 (1)
where
.
I?u =
Pr =
Re =2
The. variation of the unit conductance along tho forward
half of a smooth cylinder nay be obta~iled from thn data of
Schmidt and “Wenner (rofsrence 2). (In the basis of these. ‘
data tho unit conductance at any :~ngle g, msasurod from
a radius through the point of stagnation--that is, at
v = oo- caa be expressed approximately as P.Sunction of the
unit conductance at tho point of stagnation for ~o<w<x~oo,
Ifiopection of these data (Yoferance 2) re~eals thut-as-a
fair approximation
(2?)
.
This expression nzy 3e utilized to calcclats the unit
conductance along th% cylindert which rcpra~ents the leading
adge of the airfoil in the idaul ~yotem unddr consideration.
Combining oquatiions (“1).and (2) gives
5f= d
,, QL- .. ..-— .— =.1.14 Pr?*4 ReO” 6.0
J k (l-{* l”) .% (.3)
!l!hus
Stnce.. the term U-o”i Cp0Q4 ko-s for air can be axpreefied
approximately as a powor functic?n of the absolute tempera-(’jO:W: 90°sture T, tha equation for fc l)ecomoe, for
whore
Um frae-streain veloci%y
(4)
and
T e.rithmetic mvorage of temperatures of free stromm
and of airfoil surf&coJ
Airfcll Surfacus
The aversge unit conductence,with ”length, along a
flat plate of length L Ie calcalcted from the equations
of Colburn (refarance 3S which are uead In reforonca 4).
For tho laminar ragime,
.“ (5)
. .
6Again tha propertio~ of air mp.~ be expr,~ssed aFproximatsly
in terms of the “Absolute te.mperaturo T. Then,
.
fc = 0.112 T~*50
u~ Y 0.50
()i-
For tho turbulent rcigims,
.
lC pr2 /3
= 0.C37
u6G0 Um Y Cp (u; ;’Y””=O
(6)”
(7)
Aa
.
fc (=0.105 k“”=fi’ 1.b-0”4e7Cp+o”= ) (+0”’0u
then
fc = 0.555 ?o@a~G
(-)0”’0
(E)
fc= = fc (n+l) (9) .
I
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where f= 1s the average oonduotance for the length x
from equation (g), and n is the exmonent of L in equa-
tions (5) and (7) (referenoe 4). The unit conductance
along the flat plate, whioh In the Ideal system 5s equiv-
alent to th”e”portion of the profile beyond the leading edge,
-may be expressed by
(v 0960 ‘fC* = 0.0562 T0050 -4--x..
for the laminar regime, and b%
.“
.s?=(),524 T“”8gs ‘m 0,s0f= -----x 0m8S
(lo)
(11)
for the turbulent regime
where x is the distance alcn~ ths flat plate measured
from the point of stegnatton of the airfoil. Thfi unit
-thermal conductance fcx as a function of Um Y/x and
O“f urn Vlxo’ab for use tn equations (10) and (11)0 re-
spectively, is shown in figure 1.
Beoause of the circulation around the actual a!rfoil,
the velocity of the fluid is greater along the upner sur-
face and smaller along the lower surface than the free-
str~arc veloclty ~. In referencn 5 It is demonstrated
that , as n first approximation, th~ velocity to be used
in equations (10) and (11) for the lciwar and upper sur-
faces of the ~irfoil is
(1* CL‘m “= % --------)4 cos a (12)
in which CL is the lift coefficient of the airfoil de-
fined by YL = ~ CLpAUa and a is the angle of attack.
The positive sign In equation (12) Is used in the compu-
tation of the velocity along the unper surfaoe and ths
negative sign is used for the velooit.y along the lover”
.
*
,
8
surfaceO The veloclty distribution derived from pressure
. .
meaBuremen.ts along the airfoil may also be used for the
evaluation of u in equations {10) and (11)”. This pro-
.-. cedtire yields sl~ghtly higher valuea of fc- near the
leaking edge on. the upper surface hut the a;erage unit
conductance, with length, does not differ greatly from
that abtmlned from equation (12). The value of fox on
the lower surface, whera the flow is usuall~- laminar over
A large Fart of the airfoil, is aot so greatly Iaflueaced
IJr the magaitude of Um which enters into equation (10)
as tha 0.50 powar.
Transition b~twaan Laffiinaran~ Turbulant Boundary La7ar
In order to calculate the unit conductance of an
actual airfoil at 8 givau angle of attack a, an equiva-
lent oylindor is substituted for tha leading adge and the
local unit conductuaca is coaFutad up to an angle of *90~
by use of eqwtlon (4) an~ the frae-stream vllocity u-
The variation 03 the position ot’ the stagnation point with
tho aaglQ of attnck is nogl~cted In t%ls calculation be-
Ca-iae Ite change of position is small comFzred to the chord
of the airfoil.
Thn unit coml-zctance for the portion of the airfoil
follmiug tho equivalent cylinder Is cal.culatccl from the
flc.t-plate equati~ns (10) and (11), by using the distance
along the profila a~.asured from th~ point of stagnation
x and the correctnd valocity Um. Qhs value of the abso-
luto tampcrature T in aquatlcns (4), (10), rmd (11) Is
d~fin~d as the nrit~~ctic mecn CIf t~~e f~~id ~~d th~ air-
foil temperatures. .
An cxaminr.tion of aquetion (10) izilicates thnt, for
tho region of laminar flow, ths m~gnltuLe of f actually
is indopondont of the-arithmetic mo~n absolut”~ %~mperaturo
T. This re~ult is dua to the fact th.nb the p~opnrtlcs of
nir kO.ti~r ~-U.167 c 09333 are proportional to the 0.50
power of !l while th~ wJight density Y, which is inversely
proportional to the r.bsolute tomparature T, enters with the
005C powor in equatioa (5). Tke m~gnitu:~.o Of %0 In eque-tion (4) Is practically indepo~dont of T, sincd- tho prop-
erties ai ~lr - th.~.$ is, k, ~, and c - ara L function of
ths 0.49 power of T. Yor tho roglonpof turbulent flow
(equation (11)), s similar proccdurd rewo~ls th~t tha local
unit convective cond.uctanoe is proportional to tke-C.50
power of T.
9An approximate picture of the flow conditions In the
boundary lr.yer along a flat plmte is shown in figure 3 of
roferanoe 6.
-. .-J,.. .. ..
. .
!Chs point of. traneltion of the boundary layer from
lamlnrir flow to turbulence Is indeterminate. The po~ition
of this point “is a function of the free-stream yelocit~ and
the corresponding turbulence, the angle of attctok, the shape -
of the airfoil, tho surface roughna.ss, and other variables-
!che’paint of trnnsitlou along the uppgr surface may be esti-
Um Xtrans Y
mated rovghly, however, by setting .lletran~= . ~ “g
grjf;;%n~;d ~ x 10° Ths;o magnitudes of
3 vol I, p. 326) equal to a value batwo-on
l
‘%trnne refqr
to the poiat at which turbulence begins. The rate at whioh
turbulunt flow becomes fully dovelopad may bo estimated
from the behavior of the axperiitiental values of fcx. The
positio~ of the point of transition nlong the lower surface
is also unkaown, althuugh some ovldonco Iadlcntee that the
boundary lr~yer aloilg tho lower surfr,ce of models Is laminar
for a considerable p=rt of the c!lord r.t angles of attack
greater then OO.
Rzta of Heat Transfer from Airfoil
Fig~r@ 2 illustrat~s th~ distribution of the point
unit thermal conductance fc= obtained by the method pro=
vicJuf31y outlined, Tho lowor surfzce woulfi.!wve n distri-
bution simllnr to that shown along tho upper surf?.co but
would yield eom~,wh~t lowar m~.gnitudas of fcx bcc~usa of
lower valuf3s of u.=, and tha transition point would occur .
at a grzater dietanoe from the l.aadlng edge.
The mmzlmum average uz~t C~ZIdUCtanC9 over the wholo
airfoil occurs when the point of transition Is close to
the noso. As n conservative estimate, tho heatiag system
e.hould bo doslgned for this position of the trnnsitlon
point, since any disturbance, such as initial Ice formation,
would tend to move the transition point forward.
The rate of hop.t tranQfar from tha w201o airfoil mny
bo calculated by the equation
.
— .
10 ‘
where
b“’
‘u ,
span
heated length, measured alorig profile on upper”
surface
heatad length, measured along profile on lower
su~fa~a
diff’erencs in temperature between ~.irfoil sur-
fnoe and ambient fluid at paint x maasurdil
from lzading edga.
I!15CUSSIOlI~OF EXP.EEJKEIUAII DATA
B.A.Z’. 26 Model
Observatl~ns af the tharmal chnractbristics of an
R.A.E’. 26 airfoil (reference 7) are glvan in fi~qzro 3,
which also shswE the pradictod values of fcx ns ~ .funO-
tian of the distance x along the pr~filo. The tests
wore performed on a E-iach alrf~il model, which was heated
electrlczlly by mesns cf plntlnum rsslst~.nce strips placed
spanwtse an ‘~Jt?Luppbr and Iowar surfaces:
The predicted unit c~nductcnces fcr the n~se wero set
equal, as proposed hJrei~; t~ tl~e unit c~~ductnncag p.long
a cylinder having a radius aquiv~.lent t~ th~ radius of
curTature of tha lsa~.lng odg=. The varir.t!.~n of the unit
conductance with diste.nce along the upper ~.nd lowor surfaces
was then cbt~inad from equations (10) and (11) by u:;ing the
corrocted volocitl~a Urn l
Tha experimental result for tha unit c~nduct~nce at
the ncse is always lawer than the predictad vr.lue at tha
point of stagnation becnuso the mansuPed V=lUO is an avarage
over a heated strip which Includes m~re surface than the
point of stagnation. The position ~f this point is a func-
tion of the e.nglc of attzck, lmt the predictad valutis tare
bssed on a paint of stag~ntian fixd5 r=.ttha leadin~ ‘edge.
On the lower surfcce of the airfoil fit a = -0.9°
(fig. 3), tha experimental results cm %~ predictscl for
a giwen position of the transitlofi point. T.ha oxparimental
dmta Indicata that this psint movas toward the leading edge
.
.
11
ag the free-stream velocity is Incre%eed. At a = 3a?0
(fig. 4), the flow is apparently larcinar along most of
the length of the surface and the unit conductance can
.be close>y predi.qt.ed. -. The agr.eenent of mrqdi~?ed and-..
experimental results becomes better as the velocity ~
is decreasea and aa.the angln of attack m iE increased,
because the laminar layer is more stable at small maEni-
tudeg of Um . Owing to the clrculatjon =round the air-
foil, the local veloclty Um, calculated from equation
(12), is less than the ”fre~-stremm velocity ~ and de-
creases as cz increa0ef5, The nredioted results for the
lower tsurface are inappreciably affected by the use of
the tabulated values of the fluid velocity just outside
the boundary layer.
Along the umper surface also the unit conductance can
be prsdicted if the tr~nsitlon point is known. Ae might be
expected, the experimental results for U.= -0.9° show that
the transition point occurs far back along the traillnp edge
of the 6-inch model and that It moves forward as ~ increases.
~or a = S.2C and a = 7° (figs. h and 5), the calculations
for the Ideal system do not predict thp v~ry high values of
- the. unit conductance that-apparently occur in the region
of transition from laminar to turbulent fln~f. This deviation
between ths rredicted and the experimental results could he
made smaller if the distance alonF the equivalent flat nlate
x wers measured, not from the molnt of stagnation, but from
some point farther back alon~ the plate, ‘2hs deviation may
be ascribed to the great curvature o? the airfoil in the re-
gion of the leading edge, ~~hlch may inralldate ~ubst~tution
of a flat plate for the airfoil ~n that region, and the use
of um. The change in x vould not appreciably affsct the
predicted results along the rear half of thp chord but would
have a peat effect upon the alone within th~ first ?0 per-
cent of the chord, since f -o.aCx vari~s as x . The S1OP9S
of the theoretical curves of fcx apninnt x aprro~ch small
and almost constant magnitudes with increasing values of x.
The experimental valuee along the ummer surface ramidl~ dimin-
ish at the trailing edge; the experimental values along the
lob’er surface rapidly” rise and, at thn end of the model alr-
foll, approach the same valu~ as thos~ alone the ummer surface.
The previously mentioned deviatlone between the predicted and
the experimental results near the r~gion of trmn~iticn can
also be mede smaller (fig. J(c)) If the tnbulated velocity
distribution Is used In equations (10) and (11) instead of
the value of urn derived from emuation (12).. This method,
..—
. .—.. — —
——- .
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however, does not predict the very high value of the unit
conductance which occurs at the point where the boundary
layer is apparently fully turbulent. The corresponding
result near the treilin~ edge is the same as that vhen
the value of Um from equation (12) is used.
R.A.F. 30 Model
The experimental results on a 24-inch model of an
R.A.T. 3C airfoil at a = 5.3° are compared witk nredlcted
values in figure 6. The he~ted surface, located at the
nose, comprised a~proximntely 25 percent of the chord for
the upper surface and 14 psrcent of the chord for the lover
surface. The total heat loss of the entire heated surface
was determined in the experimental work (reference ~) for
Reveral angles of attack at velocities ranging from 40 feet
per second to 130 feet per second.
The predicted var~ation of the unit conductance was
determined according to the methods proTosed herein, after
arbitrarily locating the point of transition at which tur-
bulence begins. For the urmer surfaca this Point veq t=ken
at different velocities for Retran~ from 20,QQQ to TOQ,9CO0
which corresponded In each case to transition at a point
close to tho nose. For the lower surf~cp these mointg of
trangitlon were taken at
‘Pt rans from ~O,!?OO to ~00,020.
These predicted value= of the unit conductance wore avera~cd
vlth respect to distance alo~~ thm airfoil over tlie entire
length of thf3 hPmtFd s%ct:on (Foth unper and lower surfac~s)
fnr each velocity. Tke a~ar~~ed mredicted values sre shout
20 nercent lover nt all velocities vhen urn ~-as determined
from gquation (12) and about 10 m~rc~nt lo~rer when th- ve-
locity distribution derived from rreqsure maasur~ment~ along
the airfoil was use?. for the values qf urn tkan the corre-
sponding experimental results.
“Clark Y Model
The dsta for a Clark Y airfoil ‘Iere taken on a l%inch
model (reference ~), vhich vns heated in four s~parat.= sac-
tions along the chord, Including ths leading and the trail-
ing =d~es. The predicted velues vere determined for one
velocity and fnr two different anpl~s of attnck. Data and
predicted valugs are comnared in figure 7, The nredlcted
unit conductance over the upper ar.d lover surfacss included
points of transition for Which th” values of the Reynolds “
number were 2.3 x 104 at a = 60 and z.2 x 104 at t-L = 00
for the up~er surface and 1.5 X 10s a~ e = 6° and 1.3 x 10s
13
&k ~Ec)o for the lower surface. The predicted values
again” appeared to be, at the moct, about 20 parcent lower
than the expertmentnl results averaged with respect to
. .. - length for each section. The valuee of urn wera cIsl-cu-
.. .
“ latod from equation (12).
19ACA H-6 Model
Experimental data taken on a 10-inch modal of an
ZMCA MI-6 at;~oil (reference 10) are pradented In figure
.8for.a= and for free-stream velocities ranging from .
. 98 feet per second to 203 feet per second. !l!homodel wae
heated ah the nose and at three contlguoue sectlona on the
upper 6urfaca and on the lowor surface. ?he heat transfer
from each heated section was totermlnad and is shown In
figure 8 as constant valuas over each saction. The expar~
Imentally datarmlnod conductanccs are superpo~ed upon the
predicted distribution of conductenco along the airfoil.
If tha flow ovzr tho entire moiiel werQ considorod to ba
lainln=r along moot of the lower surfaca, tho experimental
roealts cculd “IJO?rodictod closaly. !l?ho mzaoured valuafi
of the oonductanca HlOLLg the upper eurface clearly indicate
th9 Incransa in tho value of f= when the boundary la7ar
becomes turbulant. Ta.luas for t~o unit conductance for tho
case vhon the nose section wu~ ztot hcnteii aro F.lso shown
In flguras 8(b) nnd S(d). Th: fnct thnt the heat transfar
from the othsr soctiona is higher when the noso Is not heated
may be ozpl.ained by a dolnyed trr.nsition “of tho boundary
layer from laminar to turhul~nt flow duo to the ramoval of
tn~ Ialtal disturbance: tknt 16, tha her-tad noso soctlon.
It should be kept cle.vly In mind that, for n model,
tho distribution of the conductanc~ depends a great deal
on the position of tha transition point; but, in tha oe.ae
of a full-sise airfoil, the tr~nsition rdgion IQ R small
part of tho totzl area uBually haated and for thie ‘rea~on
its position need not be accurately known.
#UMEEICAL EXAMFIIU
As a furthor Illustrntlon of tha application of the
proposed motho$ for computation of ~he distribution of ths
unit conductance along a full-size airfoil, an o~mmp~o IS
prosentad.
—.
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!Che distribution of the unit conductance alonp an
actual airfoil with a 6-foot chord =nd a profile whioh
approximates that of the ~~c~ 23012 is silovn in ftgura 9
for a = Oo and for a free-stream veloalty equal to 440
feet per second (300 mph). The transition point for the
heginnin~ of turbulence for these conductnncee was taken
at a vnlue of ‘etrans of ~,pproximately 0, which la nt
the sta~n~tion point, and at 500,000.
If the nlrfoil were heated for n diatnnce of 2 fefit
nlong both the upper and the lower surface~, the predicted
avcra~e unit conductance for this section, when VRIU.’S of
UJ.J calculated fro~ equatio~”(12) are. used, would he only
lQ percent lower at a free-stream velocity of 300 riles
per hour and 23 percent lover at a fre~-strenm v+loclty of
150 miles per hour (see fig. $1), when Retrans is taken
to be 500,000 than the unit conductance when Retrans Is
at the leadin~ edpe - thnt is, when Retran~ =0.
These oalculntions demonstrate the fact thnt for a
full-size airfoil the exact position nf the transition
point becor?es l~su immortant @t hlpher velocities nnil for
lmrfisr heatlr.g ssctions, since ~ pre~t varintion in tho
positinn oi thle point was arbitrarily chosen - thnt 1s,
‘etrans at C) nnd at 500,000.
The distribution of the unit ron~uctanc~ when the
value of Uz is taken from pressure me~sur~nents fllonp the
airfoil is also shown IE flf:ure ~. The averape value of
f vith le~pth alon~ th~ airfoil, is about 7 pzrcent
hf~her than that If Ur is evmlunte~ froa equation (12).
Flfure 10 reveals the predicted v~.lues of the haat
lees from an NACA 23012 airfoil for n difference of 700 F
between the temperatures of the fluid and of the surface
at velocities ranging from 150 to 300 miles per k.our. The
magnitude of the ‘weight density Y rns evnlunted nt ntrlos-
pheric pressure and at Oe r, which is the arithmetic avera~e
of the temperatures of the free stream:..and of the airfoil
surface. The vnlues of wqro c~.lculated from equation
(12).
‘m,
l’or the case of an nctual tmp~red wing, the value q/b
should be computed for each foot of span becaus~ of the
vtirintion in nrofil? and cliord len~th. The totql rate of
heat transfer would then be the sum of these qlb contri-
butions.
15
GOHCLUSIOI?S
.. ----- . . .. . . . .
,. . ..-.
1. The variation of the unit thermnl conductance
..
along a wing can fie emtimated fairly accurately by an
approximate method from known heat-transfer data on
tamooth oylinders and flat plates.
2. An exact computation of the distribution of the
unit conductance along a wing requires the determination
of the. position of the transi.tton of the boundary layer
from laminar to turbulent flow. Such knowledge is nec-
esear~ for the proper deei~n of the heat--.distrlbutlon
system in the leading edges
3. A precise agreemant between the predicted results t
and experimental data taken on small airfoil models is ziot
to be expected because the transition pbint may bccur over
a large parentage of the chord in tho case of models,
~epending on the conditions of flow; but this chango In
position comprisos a smail part of the chord in the caOe
of full-size wings.
4. The method proposed herein is satisfactory, how-”
ever, for a conservative eetimato of the thermal capacity
of a de-icing system. The &ccurficy of the m~thod Is greater
for high velocities and for heating sectione tilat extend
ovor a larger part of the profile. Tha velocity along tho
airfoil can be obtninod from static-prossuro mensuroments
or, If th.lse dnt~ are not available, can be estimated from
an equation ,gIvon h~reln.
. .
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